This form must be completed to receive the GeoTour reward coin.
NAME_________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________
CIT Y_____________________________ STATE____________ ZIP__________________
PHONE__________________________ EMAIL________________________________
Would you like to receive periodic information on activities in the Norfolk Area?
Geocaching Username___________________________________________________
How many nights did you spend in Nor folk?_________________________________
Name of Hotel _________________________________________________________
How did you hear about the Visit Nor folk Area GeoTour? _ _____________________
Comments/Suggestions/Improvements _ ___________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
TERMS & CONDITIONS
GeoTour prizes may be limited and will be awarded on a first-come, first-served basis while supplies last. You must present your
passport and copies of any receipts to receive your prize. Limited to one geocoin per Geocaching.com username. Visit Norfolk Area
Visitors Bureau office is not responsible for passports or rewards lost in the mail. All geocaches are listed on Geocaching.com.

GeoTour website: coord.info/GT90

Nor folk is best known as the home to Johnny Carson, but there’s so much
more for residents and visitors to discover. With fun ranging from festivals
that draw thousands to the area, unique shopping experiences for everyone,
a wide variety of enter tainment options to choose from, to ongoing
attractions and recreational activities, the Nor folk Area Visitors Bureau
believes there is always something wor th exploring in the Nor folk area.
Visit the GeoTour website at:
coord.info/GT90

609 W. Norfolk Ave.  Norfolk, NE 68701  888.371.2932

VisitNorfolkNE.com

VisitNorfolkNE.com/geocaching

HOW TO PLAY
`` Go to www.geocaching.com and sign up
for an account.
`` Download the Geocaching® app for your
smartphone or load coordinates into
your GPS device. Depending on whether
you are a smartphone or GPS cacher,
you may need to purchase a Premium
Geocaching® membership.
`` Search by GeoTours and enter code GT90.
`` Find a Visit Norfolk Area Nebraska
GeoTour geocache and record the code
word found in the cache container in
the appropriate box on the passport.
`` Put the cache back where you found it.
`` Record your find on Geocaching.com.
`` Cache, Play, Shop & Stay until you have
the required number of points to win an
official GeoTour geocoin with trackable
tag.
`` To receive your geocoin and tag,
complete the survey on the back of this
passport, collect all receipt copies and
stop in or mail to:
Norfolk Area Visitors Bureau
609 W. Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE 68701
`` We will verify your passport and mail
your geocoin to the address provided.

POINTS SYSTEM

CACHE

Earn points by caching, playing, shopping and
staying in the Norfolk Area.

Cache - Earn 1 point per code word
uncovered. 40 caching points possible.

Earn 1 point per code word uncovered. Write code words in
corresponding boxes below. 40 caching points possible.
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Play - Earn 2 points for purchasing
admission at any attraction or for dining
out at Norfolk Area restaurants. 10
‘Play’ points maximum. Must show (or
attach, if mailed) receipts from up to 5
different establishments. Visit
www.VisitNorfolkNE.com for attraction
and restaurant suggestions.

Shop - Earn 2 retail points for every
$25.00 spent at any retail location
within Norfolk. Geocachers must submit
a receipt or copy of the receipt to earn
retail points.

Stay - Earn 4 points per hotel room,
per night by staying at any hotel in
Norfolk. Must show (or attach, if mailed)
receipts. For a complete list of hotels
go to: www.VisitNorfolkNe.com/home/
places-to-stay.

POINTS & PRIZES
``40 POINTS - eligible to receive the Visit
Norfolk Area GeoTour geocoin and tag:
trackable on Geocaching.com.
Must show
receipts
(or attach,
if mailed)
to redeem
geocoin.
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40 POINTS
Receive a Visit Norfolk Area
GeoTour geocoin and tag
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